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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

OUR STORE POLICY
When tlio quality of nn articlo in sncriflcod to tbo point whero it will

not satisfy Its purchaser it bocomes worthless and no matter how low tho
prico tho purchaser is justified In harboring n grievance Against tho mer-

chant who mado tho sale If a person, through oiUior ignoranco or poor
judgement desires to Invest in shoddy goods, wo feel it our duty to protect
oithor him or her. Wo enjoy tho confldonco of our customors nnd will
not tnko ndvantjigo of thorn by soiling them anything that will not provo
a profitable investment.

(5.00 STETSON SHOES
Reduced to

$3.98
Tho very lntest styles in men's

tan shoes nro offorod at this great
roductlon moroly to stlmulato
August business.

95.00 TAN OXFORDS
Roducod to

$3.98
By far tho highest grade goods

vor shown in Sal cm

.8ELZ TAN
TOR MEN

SHOES

$3.00
Every pair fully guaranteed.

TRADE AT THE SATE STORE.

Norwich Union Fire Insur
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Rcaidont Agent.
Offlco with Win, Brown & Co., No. 120
Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
Ollngor & Dennis Carpontors nnd gen-

eral jobbers. Wo havo opened a shop
at 250 Stato street. Call nnd soo us
or phono 485 Main.

ror""Rant, Kight room homo, somo
fall fruit. Inqulro of Joslo Galon- -

tine, Miller stroot, near Rock street,
South Salem.

Lost or Strayed. A white Angora cat,
abonb half grown. Return to Mrs. 0.

; A. Gray, Knst Stnto streot, ond ro- -

colvo reward.

Photographers to Moot.
y Boston, Mnss., Aug. 5. For tho first
timo in n docado and a hnlf tho

Association of Amorlcn is
to hold its nnnual convention in Bon
ton this year. Mechanics' building
has boon ongogod for nozt week, and
the moctlugs will bo of unusual Inter-
est to tlio phcrtogrnphors for tho ron-

ton that thoy will mark the nssocla- -

tt

tion's quarter-contonnin- l.

Ono of tho interesting features of
tho convention will bo tho big exhibi-
tion of tho work of tho photographers
nnd tho display mado by manufactur

ers and doalers in photographic mate
rial, Advices Tocoivod by tho lounl

!

SfciteaaoJ
XiWty Sts.,
Salem,

$3.50 LADIES1
SHOES

Rcducod to

CHOCOLATE

$2.98
This is a rnro bargain nnd every
lady should como and invcstlgato it

MISSES' CHOCOLATE
LACE SHOES

$i.65
Tho stylo that mado our shoo de-

partment famous.

CHILDREN'S CHOCOLATE
LACE SHOES

$.35'
Tlio vory latest
son's lasts.

styles. This sea- -

commlttco In chargo of arrangements
lndicnto an unusually largo nttdndanco
of promlnont photographers from al-

most ovory section of tho United States
and Canada.

Big Vaudovlllo Circuit.,
Portland, Or., Aug. 4. S. Morton

Oohn nnd John Considino, of Portland,
and flvo onstorn mllllonalro politicians,
will establish n monster vaudovlllo cir
cuit botwoeu Now York and Chicago.
Their capital is unlimitod.

Special
Mocha & Java

Blend
25c pound

Roprcsonta tho highest skill In
blending coffocs. It's all coffoo,
nnd goodl coffoc. If you don't liko
it bo tho first ono.

Try It

A. L. Harvey
PHONE 1981

Cor. High and Court Sts.

Don't Fotfget
That wo nro still doing business, nnd lots of it. We keep the very best

of everything for the bicycle, do tho best work, nnd will guaranteo to
please you. Thcro are othor shops, of courso, but this is the pines whero
you get tho best work at honest prices.

Fank J Mooe
Phono 301 Black. 37D Court Stroot.

When Your
Glasses Break

,, Next time a lonso or any part of your glares gvts broken or lost or
&.wora out, just bar us la mind, please
E" Wo havo men hero who aro exports In optical repairing men who un- -

trdorstand overy part of oyeglasa and spectacle making and are competent
to maVt any repairs that can possibly bo require.

r "Wo prescribe and fit glasses, fill oecullsts' prescriptions do everything
iJn tho lino of optical work expertly and carefully nnd ohargo fair ami
reasonable prices for (I,

Ore

you'll

xJat&vWy &trt&

J
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INTER-STAT- E BRANCH STUDIO

Of tho Western Conservatory of Mu-

sic Stoinway Hall, Chicago,

Tho Salem branch of tho Western
Conservatory of Music, of Chicago, will
bo oponcd September 1st, in room 3 of

the Gray block by tho local representa-

tive, Frank B. Churchill, JJ. M.

Tho Western Conservatory is the only
regular collcgo of music in tho United
Stntos offering helpful
with capablo private teachers and their
pupils at homo by allowing them to o

n part of tho institution.
"During tho past ten years nearly 100

hundred branch studios "of ' tho ""con"-sorvator-y

havo been established
throughout tho West, nil of which are
in successful operation.

Mr. Churchill, who has chnrgo of tho
Salem studio, is ono of tho most suc-
cessful pupils of this great conserva-
tory, and his work is recognized by
competent musicians as of tho high-
est order. Pupils will receive his most
painstaking care, nnd enn depend upon
results, Btich as many moro pretentious
teUdcrs could not undcrtaka to con
vey.

Among tho special advantagosof this
institution might be mentioned tho fol
lowing: '

1. Pupils who becomo members of
tho conservatory class in any branch
studio nro enrolled upon iho register
nt Chicago by means of matriculation
enrds, as "Conservatory Intcr-Stat- c

pupils."
2. Thoy nro assigned to a regular

grndo in tho courso of study, accord-
ing to their proficiency, which grade is
ontcrcd upon tho register; likewise the
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jor . the flro from
tlce. etc.

3. means of sent
In by tho lenohor, tho standing of oneh

ia kept on in tho conserv-
atory oftlce from term to term, just nt
in tho case of thOHo studying in the

nt
4. Their from ouc

to tho next is also recorded at
tho , to the
credit of the

"letters" 'lee- -

nro the has
and other, members vf .

sent monthly In
to all studios, to read and

the These are
tho samo In as tho

and at the

0. " of of
tho Western may con-

ferred Inter-Stat- o who
the regular course In any

7. All and minils
tho are rec-

ognised in tho
with those of the main

Geer put
forward by somo who oncht to
know for tho nominatlnn fnr
governor or
they don't
with tho T. T you art sure

Dame Nature does not nsa her
little hatchet ne&riv a ..
do tho Mall.

LOST WIFE
AND LIFE

San Frnnclsco, Aug. 5.-- W. W. Stcv-onson- ,

n wealthy rancher, of Wnshoc

county, was killod this morning

by Chellinn Bowen, whilo trying tt

break into a room occupied by
nnd Stevenson's wife, who eloped with

Bowen two weeks ngo. Tho who

Is only 25 and pretty, witnessed the

tragedy.

Golobration In Oklahoma,
Oklo., Aug. 5. Tho

of tho opening of tho
Caddo nnd Comanche counties,

which falls tomorrow, was celebrated

hero on an elaborate scnlo.

Thousands of from nil

of tho thrco counties gathered nnd

took part in nn interesting progrnmmo

of speech making, nthletic contests nnd

other festivities. Tho city was

decorated in honor of tho

occasion.

Lost IHs Home by Firo.
This morning, between 6 nnd 7

A. F. Holt, living nt the
northwest corner of Riverside addi-

tion, nenr Hlghlnnd, lost his homo

its contents by fire.

Mr. Holt wns nt tho barn milking,
ho hoard n noiso liko an explo-

sion, but ho paid no particular atten-

tion to it nt tho time huppening
to look tho houso, ho saw it wnt
on fire, nnd to tho building to
save what ho but tho flames

gnlnrvl such hendwny that it was impos-

sible to cot anything out of it. In
ondenvors to rescuo his goods, nnd pro- -

Grand Special Sale
Monday and Tuesday

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

An $8 Porch Swing at $51

WE HAVE NUMBED, OP THESE
SWINGS BOUGHT A SPECIAL

FIGURE FINISHED US IN
STANDARD WEATHERED

FINISH, IDSAVY CHAIN

HANGINGS. STRONG

DURABLE, ORNAMENTAL AND
CHEAP AT SPECIAL FRIGE.

$5,00
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Phone Orders Taken hang Them Free

SEE WINDOW

Buren & Hamilton
SALEM, OREGON
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out form,
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townrd
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WITH
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We

number lessons week, dally

States

to the
bnrn, Mr. Holt wns sevoroly burned
about the fneo, head and' hnnds.

8oon after tho flro stnrted ncighbori
nppcnrcul nnd helped Jiim, und he suc-
ceeded in getting somo thing, out of
the cellar. The origin of the Are is
not known,

Mr. Holt Is nn old resident of Salem,
having lived here for 15 years. He de
sires, through Tho Journal, to thnnk
the nnd friends who assist-o- d

him.
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could,

spreading

neighbors

produco cancer of tho throat, nnd tho
uopkins Journal announces that low
necked dresses produce pneumonia, cor-
sets causo heart dlseato and shortness
of breath, and1 long skirts gather up
germs of all infectiour diseases; thin
soles produco consumntlnn l,i !..
shoes cause tho toes to grow together,
and looking at bright millinory causes
sore eyes. Women should be very care-fu- l

about these things.Lebanon

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Mrs. C. a. White and children, of
Gervais, are visiting Mrs, P. E, Slater.

Miss Marjorio Moore, of Oakland,
Cal., Is tho guest of Mrs. B. A. Pierce,
at "The Oaks."

George I. Goodrich, of TTntnrin.
Mo, and sister are visiting nt the homo
of their unole, Wm. Goodrich, at Che-maw-

Mr. Goodrich was hero three
jears ago visiting, nnd this is his first
visit ainca He is engaged in tho jew-
elry business at Unlonville, Mo,

mfAGoSimtd
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The Busy Store
OFFERS MATCHLESS BARGAINS FOR THIS SALE

Wo know it is Uio quality and low prices that tho pcoplo wanl oi
vcrtised, nnd not whole newspaper full of talk. Boo bolow wht
linvo to soil. Thoy are tho bst value that was evor offered to th pM
of Salem.

FINE BEGES.

All now and fresh and sparklo. with
beauty.

" COO yds. Wash India Silks, all colr
ore, flno quality, rogulac prico 39c

Solo prico 23c

Remnants of flno silks half prico.
1000 yds. Fancy Dross Sllka, tho

vory latest, worth up to $1.00.

Prico 40c, DOo and 00c

Soft India Sllka and Chiffon Sllka,
sultablo for flno walatn and oven- -

lng drosses. .30c, 45c and CGc yd.
7Gc Black Silk Taffeta, yd 4Gc

$1.50 Hoavy Black Silk Taffota, 30

lnchoa wldo, sultablo for under- -

skirts, yd 05c

$1.30 Black Silk Poau do Soio, a
flno, hoavy quality, aalo prico,
yd. 86c

FINE DRESS GOODS.

Advanced salo of up to dato now
Dross Goods.

76c and 85c Hoavy Mohair Dross
Goods, yd 40o

75c Fancy Mohair Drees Goods,

yd 40c

60c Twilled Mohair Drees Goods

yd 20c

$1.75 Hoavy English Mohair Dross
Goods, yd 05o

92 Cravanotto Dress Goods,
yd 11.38

$1.50 all wool French Volloii, Eta- -

mines, Eolionnce, French Gropes,

yd 40c, 75c and 85c

Remnants Dross Goods, Half Prico
SHOPPINO BAGS.

Grand Aaortmcnt at Small Prices.
60o, 75c and $1 values, salo

prico 26c, 36c and 40c

LADES' FANCY DOLLARS.
Boautiful Novelty Collars, all
kinds, prices 3c, 5c, 8 c, lOo

and 26c.
Embroideries.

1000 yards to solcct from. Now
arrivals,
50c Corset Cover Embroidery, 20

ia wldo, Dpecial prico, yd... 25c
Odd lota of Embroldorlos, all

prices ... lc, 2c, S'jC, 5c, 8 l.Sc
and 10c.

LACES.
We carry an immenso stock of lacos

Valinclennca Lacos, Torchon

GROWING

McEVOY BROS.

DIED.

MKLLEN. At tho family homo in
Knst Salem, Saturday, August 5,
1005, after a lingering Illness, Clif-

ford Austin Mellon, uged 34 years.
Decoased has been ill for nenrly two

years, nnd for six months hns been
gradually sinking, until tho end-enm- o

pencefully this morning, moro ns a f

to tho sufferer than otherwise Ho
wns n native of Marlon county, nnd
has spent nearly nil his life in Salem,
whero ho lonvos a host of warm friends
in the best clrclos. Ho loaves a wife.
mother and sistor to mourn bis depar-
ture, nil of whom wore most dovoted to
him, and especially so during his
months of almost hopeless lllnoss. Ho
most pationtly nnd roslgnoilly nwaitcd
the end, knowing that his greatest
BBcriflee would be tho parting with
those dear to him,

The funeral will bo held nt tho homo
Sunday nt 4 o'clock p. m Rov. P. S.
Knight ofliointing, and ub he was a
charter member of the Order of Forest-
ers, the lodge will probably take chargo
of the services at tho gravo in the Odd
Follows' cemetery. Among tho rela

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORTY

Over Ladd k Bush's Salem, Or,

iMcva, unontai mcea. Bilk fHT
Mocklln Lacos nnd dozens
othoro at small prices, lc, 2c, J
5c, Wc, 10c, I2iSc, lecjv

oto.

CORSETS.
Wo carry flno stock at low prje(
50c nurnmer coroots, linen mesh 25c
85c modol form corsoto, price,, .9.
$1.50 Warner Brothers' Rust Proof

uorBots, pneo. .,. ,
75o Glrdlo Corsets,

pr.

BK (

8

a

95c
U

Uc
20o Glrdlo Forma, prico 2Se

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Oomploto trtock at small prices,
500 Oovors, 30c quality ul

P"ca k 2Sc
20c Corsot Covers, odd lot, price 9c
Sklxtn, Drawers and Night Ootoj

at reduced pricoe, 26c, 39c, 49c

and up.
LADfES' DUESSBKIETS.""""

Now arivala at low prices.
$5.60 Accordion Plaited Drea

Skirts, all colors, at mannfw.
turors' cost, only 13,99

$4,50 Now Mohair Dress fftirti,
'prico Z8S

cboapor and others highs
price.

LADIES' SHOES.
500 pairs now shoos bought cheap.

Ladle' $2.26 flno Kid Shoos with

French Hool and Patont Tots,

prico only 11,39

WASH SUITS.
Splendid lino; all reduced
$4.60 Wash Suits, prico (12$
$5.60 Wash Suits, salo price.. 33.50

Whito and colored Wash Suits Hif
Prico.

SHIRT WAISTS.
on Shirt Waists Slaughtered.

Must go regardless of cost,

25c, 35c, 46c and up.

DOMESTICS.
600 yards Calico, standard nukt,

yard 3V.I

600 linon Fringed Napkins, oxch

4c.
Fancy and Dimities, Iliii

SALEM'S FASTEST STORE.

Bank,

Nobby

Corner nf Commer-
cial and Court Streets

tives from out of town who will atteti
tho funernl nro Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E

Hubbard, of Independence, and Kr.

nnd Mrs. Wm. Irolnnd, of Monntfutk.

A Small Firo.

At 12:20 this aftornoon the depuV

ment wns callod out to a fire in a honM

occuplod by Mrs. Milolr, on Souti

Church street, north of tho blind school

Tho blaio started from a defective fla,

and tho roof was woll afire by the timo

tho dopurtmont arrived. The flro tru
conflnod to tho roof. All of the how

hold goods woro taken out, and tk

only damage done wns to the buildlfr

FLETCHER'S
OHILDEEN CRY T0B

CAHTORI.

Hop Baskets
Patented and improved lot

905.
Place yout orders anJ

avoid tush,
Walter Motley

60 Court Street, Bl

WHO'S YOUR REPAIRMAN

?
Yoa can use os when In need of Tires, Rims
Coaster Brakes, Etc. Oat Stocfc is complete,
ow work the best.

colon,

Goraot

Others

Pricoo

Lawns
Pries.

now
the

!5Awp
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